




















































priorities  for five 
new  structures,








 is nothing 












budget  the 
college  has 
been  given 
grants
 for the 
construc-   




first half of a 
new library. 
$654,-






A new classroom 
building,
 new,  ' 
Administration  building and corn
-1 




 on the state's 
revised
 list, the president
 said. I 
The 
college  operating budget
 
was 








amount is a 15 per








operating budget and 
the grants 
for 













 for library 
completion
 
we. given first prie-
erity and the 
dominoes 
and ad-

















 grant for the 
two buildings is $76,111. 




 college plant will be 
worth 




 value, he esti-
mated.
 
Construction now under way 
will boost 'the 
vat* of the college 















students at the 
quarterly speech 
forum






























hour  sons, be
-
Cantle a 






















 505 of the new 
Blue 
Key  
members,  the 
Stu-
dent Court, and the executive 
consinittees of the Rally and 
Social Affairs committees, at'
-
cording
 to Cliff 
Harrington,  






Of Wahlquis. t 
"I've never 
enjoyed  anytliting 
of this sort so much.  It was an 






 on the 
Speech  and 
"Under the 










prodpction  of 
morrow night through Saturday
 of the 
Senior Class 
Council  will 
In the Little Theater, 
travel to Palo Alto 
tonight  for a 
The mewdeama
 tuts played to 
banquet  dinner at 
L'Ornellette's 
standing room
 audiences slate 
restaurant.
 
Its ongoing Friday night. Dr. and 
"The council has





tho downs this year," said Ken Scan-
nell, class president,












also sold ouL'according to 
Mrs.  
.nr. that it is almost
 over. I 
think  
Virginia  Vogel, 






manager. A few tickets ace avail- 
year of activities. I 
believe
 the 




deserving  of the dinner 
nights, she said. 
at L'Omellette's." 
Tickets are 
on sale in the de- 
The 
president
 added that prepa-
partrnent office, Room 
St 
rations were in order for Senior 
Week activities, thanks to the 
The eight lavish sets designed
 
by J. Wendell Johnson, associate 
work of faculty advisers and the 
protestor  of drama, were described  council' 
by Dr. 
wahiquist as -roost out_ John Tillotson, who is handling 









 to a meet in front of the Student 





 7 p.m. Then they 
will 





authenticity to the product's's. 
"The oboe were especially good, 
Faculty
 Fills 
and Johnson," Dr. Waltiquist said. 
Council
 Posts 
particularly the duet by faculty 






methods  of combating Lyke
 














Ticket reservations for the 1953 -











and  Drapin department
 
Patricia  Branch, Jay Fox 
and  Ben 
Awards  
committee





















 department ticket manager. 
Season price* are lig for gee-
eral &timbales and it student ad-
Reservation
 requests may be 
mailed into the department
 office 
or given to an usher 
during  the in-





will  open Oct. 
23 with William 
Shakespeare's  
-Twelfth 
Night."  -The Winslow 
Boy," by 
Terence  Ratigan. is 
scheduled as the second produc-
tion. 
During winter 
quarter  "The 
Affairs of 
Anatol."  by Arthur 




will  be 
psedeeed  




 selection. The season 
will  
close in June with' 
"The The-













 of speech. 
A question period 
will  

























according  to 
Aitken, is 
53 drama season. 
the 
apportionment
 of $100,000 in 
ASB 








































prosecutor  of the 
Student  




council  is still 
short-handed
 
since Dee Jukidi, 
treasurer; and 








In by Chief Justice Bob Roberts. 
Rosenbergs Scheduled
 
To Die June Eighteenth
 
NEW YORK IUP)  Atomf United States and 
South  Korean 
spies 
Julius  



















at 11 p.m., 


















But the bill,  














reaches  the 
House 
































beth II, newly 
crowned sovereign 
of the 
British Commonwealth and 
empire,  told her 
subjects  last night 
in a 
broadcast  coronation speech 
that their 




 for  the 
tasks of state 
she  has undertaken. 
Korea* 


























On Sale Today 
Musical 












Ruth Daugherty, Gerry °dine- 
Etighteen
 positions on the new 




 be filled to-
Richard Risso, and Mary 





in their votes for candidates nomi-
"Under
 the Gaslight"
 was direct- 
nated last week. Deadline for re-
ed by John Kerr. associate 
profess-
 






Dudley  T. Moorhead, pre-
sent. chairman of the Faculty Coun-
cil. announced yesterday. All bal-















and also reminded that they are 
not to vote 
for more than 
18 
candidates




members from any one division 
may be elected to the council. 
Results of the election will be 
announced on June  8, and the pres-








10, at 3:30 p.m. 
Badgers
 Ahead 






 in Use saver-
thseinent
 gathering race, con-


























issue of La Torre ever published, 304 pages, wiN be 
distributed  in the Inner Quad tomorrow from 9 
a.m.
 until 4 p.m., ac-






















 9tisitu s. It is a student
 project 
 ;from 











The editors explain that
 
tower, which Is the -symbol 
of 
the_ 
Spartan life and spirit," after 
With Banquet
 
which the hook is 
named,  is-
 SUMP* the 
role of nirrator in the 
book
 and therefore 
the descrip-
Climaxing 












contains  'fix e main sec-
tions: seniors,  
government, 
athle-




five divisions is 
introduced  
by
 `a two-page "duo-tone" photo-
graph expressing the 
theme  of 
that particular 
section.  
Ineisded under *maMier 
ter the Drat time
 will be honor-
ary societies,  clubs 
and living 
groups. Drawings
 of the 
individ-
ual fratersity and sorority 
honors
 
are Included In this see -
ties. 
Senior pictures appear in the 
section devoted to the departments 
from which they will be graduated. 





Engineering, and Mathematics, 
Fine
 Arts, Journalism arid Police. 
Language and Literature, Natural 
Science, Physical Eeducation and 
Recreation, Psychology
 and Philos-
ophy, and Social Science. Candid 
pictures 
of
 life within the depart-
ments appear on these pages. 
A combination instruction sheet 
and questionnaire will be given 
Out  with each yearbook. On the 
sheet will be described 
the proper 
procedure to be followed in "break-
ing in" the books so that the bind-
ing 










out and turned in to either 









 service  
will he in 
the
 Men's 





in caps and g 
members of the 
faculty and 
uating 
seniors will march in an 
academic  procession 
from the Ad-






















Dr.  Knudsen's topic oil' 
be 
"Make Up your 







and  tie 
recessional, and 
the  A Cappell. 















Parr, pastor of the Medici  
dial
 



















 night presented its lost 
quarter.  
concert  to in 
apiatin  
audience  in 
Morris DeBoy ouditorium. 
Robert P. Olson 
assistant professor of 
rnsdic, conducted Of 
Tickets to the Senior ball will K:uP




 to last-minute 
pur-
chasers.
 A booth at the
 Library 
Arch with a 
loud -speaker to 
at-
tract  the late buyers 
will be set 
up today from 9:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m., according to plans
 
of 
the Senior Council Monday. 
It was emphasized in the meet-
ing that dark suits would be sic-
ceptable for the 
dance  Friday 
night.
 The 
council  Melded  that it 
did not want lo deprive anyone 
wort is composition
 of Harold M. Johnson, associate  prof. 





































Perry Aldridge  
Grainger,
 were p.. 
Trombone 
and 
Band" by N. Rim-
 Dented 
at the 
concert.  The pic 
sky-Korsokov.











by Rich- in 
the  Dorian 
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 J. M ur r a 
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  Genii ..1. 






































James A. , award 












Ray A. Parnay, Marjorie C. ' c. simoson. 














E. Phelps, I 
j 13iUt 




Diane  L. Lowly, 
Richard 
1 Marie C. 








 Mariloti E Borgen 

















































I C. Wright.  
1  R i 


























  h u r 
R.  Bruno marches,. 











Aarmasucal  maiotelaatice" WO' . Butler, 
Patrick G. Butler. 
Glenn










W. Booker. Donald 
J.
 
Daly.  ' 
E. Buzz,., C ha ries A. Carlson, 
A. Meduri,
 John A. 


















codiget  ph Rudol J. 
lian. coe  ton J. 
Merrick,
 Edwin F. Mitchell, 
I 
Aeronautieal  
operations:  Donald ' - 
  



























 etmniann P N. . V' lett 
J  Obviate











 Edward 0. Cressap Ord. 









L Curry, Virgil Hyde, 
Ella J. 
Leffland. 
John W.  
DeHaan,
 David G. 





Marlene  L. 
DeTata"t,
 

























































































Colleen  E. 
Moore, 
Elsie  M. 


















chers, Ronald J. 
Cantoni, Daniel 
Clarnpit,
 Robert E. Costa, 
Jer-
rold 
L HaffOrd, Jerry A. Jecilicka, 
'Phillip  T. Jones, 
Hunter  Lauer, 
Oortrado 
V. Leonardo, Allan W. 
Meyer, Masato 
Mukait,  Roland D. 

























Diane Y. Smithee. 
Blologirall 
science:  Barrett 
C. 
Gloria
 L.. Dilloneet Robert 
DiLor- emen.
 johi.1 j. F. 
















Purinton,  Rita 
V. Ragoaorinea 














 Dukes. Clifford J. Ralph. Jane
 V. RPM. 
Spalding,  

























Roberts  iSt  e  r'SV:tiyti







 H. Fairas, 
























 vettat, Patricia L Conley, Harry 
Fong,











 H. ratuier', 
S. Creeger, Alexander ./. Culbert-
 
























































 A. therm, 






Marjorie  F. Wimger, 
Robert 





 3. Wagner, Wayne 
Shank, red F. Short, Robert 
W. 
Louise Wa t 
t e r so", Virginia A. 
Edward
 C. James, Howard
 L.- Jen-
Webb, Meene L. 
Wells,  Freda L 
Nathanson, Daniel G. Peterson,
 
Schouse, Robert
 M. Smith. 
Robeit  
Wilhelm H. 









licimms...  *'. 
Joycen_El...  WIthanlau.,L




Thomas H. Kennedy, Roy 
G e o r 
g e PAL Sweet, William 
H. 
sill,




 e""y  ' ..'" ' Carol A. 
Talley Donald E. 
Voth.
 













Tiago,  Harry  T. rte. 
J. Withey't. Betty J. 
Youngeet.



















Basilicas: William A. 
Abbott,
 









 T. Adams, Mario 
J. 
An-
 Kunkel.  
Betty J. 
Lambert,
 Ray D. 
H. Tuft, Terry 





 B. Antonioli, 
Rose ' Larsen't, 
Gerald  G. Larson, 
Al- 
(Continued on 
Page  41 
_.... 
Kindergarten
-primary:  Bet sy 
Amick', Edna 
V.
 Andrewst, Ellen 
L. Bersinger, Rita F. 
Bettihi,  Car-






S. Darrow, Lorraine A. 
Russell R. Roberts, 










h a rn*, Bonnie L. 


































 Arts Degrees 
With





General Elemeatary: Phyllis J. 
Adams,








Jose ph J. Ashworth, 
Shi r ley 
J.





M. Ruffnerst, Marilyn 
Bailey",
 Mary L. Bailey, 
Rita
 
M.'  E. 
Rydquist*,





Elaine V. 'Swanson, Ida Terkild-
A. S 























Bet  tint. June D. Boget t i  , 
Art secondary:
 Thomas L. Har-
Janet Brocklebank t, Carol A. 
Breckenridge,
 Barbara A. Elikha. 
ris 























 M. Carvelli, 'Jean D. 
temore,
 Christina M. Flynn. Bev. 
Christ',




 Krikac, Dorothy H. Mizu-
Clark, Phyllis 
L Clipper, Donald 
tanit 
Ruth  E. 
Musser, 
Richard  
L. Clouse, Elizabeth G. Cobb", 





Combs, Carol A.`Cottle, 




 Richard W. Cullen. 









 Lillian L. 
Lum, Margaret A. McAmist, 4f.il-
deed IL 
McCandless,  Jean R. Mad-
dux, 
Rath. A. Marten', Lola. L. 
Meeker: 
Darlene  E Pal me 
et.
 
Naomi J. Penaat, 
Phyllie  IE. *Rae, 
Maryedith Reed, Dorothy N. Rob-
R. Thorsteri. 
Homemaking.  secondary: Norma
 
J. 
Gandolfo.  Joyce A. Johnson,
 
Jeanne R. Murphyt, Moretta H.  
Williams' Rosella D. N. 
Becker.
 
Industrial arts secondary: Nor
-
L. DiGiordano', Patricia E. Dil-
man A. Bensoni- Thomas P. 
lon'st,
 Clarence
 L. Dills. Alice C. 
Chamberlain, Ralph K. Cleland. 
Dougherty`t, Eileen M. Doyle, 
John 















 Robb, George Simon, Elmer B. 
Carmen A. 
Favazza.  Alice J. 
For-  












Librarianship  seemdary: Joan 
Rita L. Gernetti, Carmel R. 
Gia- L. Chalmers, Olive L.. Miranda, 
calonet, Patricia 
A.


























































Alice  W. 
Kean,  Annabelle 
M. 
Kircher,  Nel-















































































Music soossidary: Janice L. Car -
lender", 
Dorothy F. Claes, Bar -
bars 
Z. Einarmon, M i Id 





Lillian AL Bo r 
ell ot, Joan M. 




 K. Godshall, 
Edmond C. 
Hallberg,  Joyce Ma-
losset 
Ernest J. Paramo, 
Cheryl 
J. 
RiChardsont,  Marian S. 
Stark,
 



























Charles  H. 
R. Over,
 LeRoy A. 















Robert P. Itichborn Gloria M. 
Ring. 






















































































































































































































Louis  A. Wil-  
Jr








































Nishiura',  Walter  A. 
Rein-
hardt,















































































-Moak:  Raynold 
L. Allvin. John 








DeNice D. Elder, John H. Fields, 
RIlflellil 1.. 
Church.


















Phillips, Charles T. 
Rhoads,
 



























































































































































































































.Walker. Mary J. 




I..  Willson, 
Sa/M11111 
1111
 h a m, 
LaRetta  A. 
Wood.  




Kenison,  Ida 
A.
 Perez, 










Arts:  Norma J. 
Cardert, 
a J. 'flark, 





 Ralbirut A. 
Giattone.  Joan M. Kennedy, 
Jeanne -D. 
Mannix"t,




S Smith, Riehard'C. 







Geography:  Robert G. Gustaf -
Ron:. Charles P. Wing. 
I 
lemmas:




I. McNeff, Donaldine A. Merrillt, 





 Nancy I.. D h Ii n. 
Nancy E. Ferris,  Anne M. Hofer, 














Harold  R. 
Fonda, Harvey 
S. 
Gum. Jr. Milo 
Holenda,
 Lewis K. Hunter,
 Jr., 
Charles W. Jones, John K. H. 










 Frank E. Perry, Jr.. 
Richard 













































 d I 
FIrtm  n. 






in T. Jacoubowsky, 
Leland
 
Joachim, Robert  L. Melbye,
 











Haste, Helen C. Leigh, Gaither L 
Martint, Amelia A. Merino, Beth 
A. Veley.
 



























. Mary H. Cuyler, Donna J. Day. 
Sylvia R. 
Denman,
 Jean R. Fried-
man. Joyce A. 
Gunton,  Jean M. 
Harrison, Dale A. 
Hayashi,  Eliza-
beth 
Hayes.  Eleanor F. Johnston'. 
Rex  M. Jones, Betty M. Kaseman, 
Frances 
M. Lane, Sylvia A. Mc-
Clelland. JoAnne Moore, Jeanne 
M Palmer, Patricia A. Reynolds. 
Barbara J. 
Rump.  Kathleen R. 
Scott, Anne E. Sherwood, 
Joan  W. 
Speck, Jacquelyn I. Spreng, Bar
-
bare M. Yakim. 







ter, Clifford L Emerson Robert 
L. Friedmant, H. Clyde Mathews, 





Education:  Elio J. 
Abrami, Mary L. Alice*, Lena M. 
Brazil, Alonzo J. 
Cadena,  Jr., Don 
B, Camp, Frank G. Damns, 
Hester 
H. 
Deardorff, Grant P. Donnelly, 
Lawrence J. Fernandez, Betty J. 
Fondren, Clifford C. Ford, Daniel 
J. Gonsalves" t , Dan -Ann 
Hansen.
 






 Murphy, Albert W. Neth-
ercutt, George F. Nickel. 
Jr., John 
R. Poole, Frederic W. 
Poeta!,  Jr.. 
Bill G. Priddy'', Paul Reuter, Jua-
nita 
D.
 Ruck. Mary Salvatierra, 
Kenneth P. Venturi, Russell A. 
Whitmaret. Plato




u r A. 
Erickson, Robert H. 
Hamilton,  Jr.. 
Chester
 Lao,
 Harry C. Pattison, 
Paul E. Yeager'''. 
Miyake: Glenn












 Gorvadt, H. 
Peter
 Hartman. 
Allen  R. Chap-
man,  Warren K. 
Jones.









Seymour  J. 
Ahrahattuit,
 Gene




 Peder W. 
Erik-
sson,  Richard P. 
Garcia, Noel B. 
Cassette
 t, John R. 






Jr. Anne Burt, 
Theodore  B. Cut-
ting. 
Lewis  L. Davis 
II, Robert M. 
Dickovert.

























Gene A. Schwab, 
Jacque.  
lyn  I. Spreng. 













 Dv I 
a,
 Jr., 

































































































































































































































































































Susan  E. 

















 V. Jensen. 
Leonard  C. Ram-
irez, 
Mercedes  A. 
Vanoli,  Willis 
G. Weir,  
Spanish:
 
Clarence  F. 
Alvarado,  
Loren A. fluff, 
Jane





 Martha M. 
Mlyatake, 





Dante K. Lo Presti, 
Anne  M. 
Marinovich, 
Dorothy  L. Stevens'. 
apecelt and 
Drama:
 Martha A. 
Mahant, Betty C. 
Moore'",
 Les-
lie  A. Riggine. 
G  I. Ardith M. Bailey. Karl 
D. Bartle, Robert V. Dean, Rob-
ert D. Fosagreen, Floyd L. Foster, 
Robert J. 
Hearick,  Robert T. Otto, 
Lillian S. Popicln. Sterling L Red-
man. Jr. Claryce R. Roberts, 
Charlene J. Silva, Charles F. Tay-
lor. 






















































































Secondary:  Diego J 
Ala, Albert A. Alberts, Carlo M. 
Bottini, Barney P. 
Bragg,  Meriam. 
A. Clough, Melvin E. Cochran. 
Shirley R. Cordero, 
Glendawyn A. 











 George S. Hole -





rilyn  E. Michell, 
Duane F. Miller. 
James  T. Moore, 
Barbara A. 
Neils.  Shirley M. Nel-
sOn,





nor L Silvers, 
Elizabeth
 J, Tamp-
Iln, A. Joyce T. 




Hans J. Wit twer. 
Cloamal
 Elementary:
 Dorothy P 




Merle  M. 
Bedard,
 



































































































































































































Thomas  P. Cuffe, 

















 above. First Street 











E. Su Fernando 




































Begins  at 
Home  
Good 
Eating  Begins 




























































































































































 and June 
1. 
1953.  1 
ask 
you 




























































































































































































































































any  change as far as 
the 
financial






















































SJSC.  All 
sports  are 
considered 
equal. 
I am sorry to see
 the editors 
of the 
Spartan 









 take such .a 
biased 
and 






Mr. Nale, " ... 
can't afford to go 





















































































































































































































  brakes  
easatitu-
non,









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jose State at 
the Silver 
Belt ski 





this particular ski meet 
was  around 
1000. Another point that 
I might 
add  is THE SAN JOSE STATE 
SKI TEAM HAS NO RELATION 
WITH THE SAN JOSE STATE 
SKI CLUB OTHER THAN THEY 
BOTH SKI. 





spectators  attend the golf 
matches 
of
 State? How 
many
 spec-



















 there might 
not be many 
spectators
 at our club
























































































































































































































Miss  Anna 
Loze. 





books  must be 
returned to 
the 
Library  and fines 
paid by , 
next Tuesday, according
 to Missj 
Joyce Backus,
 head librarian. Fail- , 
ure to do so 
will result in grades 
being withheld. 
Books  will be. re-






will be open at reit: 
ular hours through final 
week  until 
5 p.m. Thursday. The reading 
rooms will be 
open until noon on 
Friday  and the 
circulation
 desk 
will be open 




Library will be 
open from 9 a.m. 
until  12 noon and 












 set for June 5, 










To .1 Clubs  Schools  
Chirsigs 



















L)ke, canapes *Mgr. 
maga-
zine, is on sole
 today in boodle
 




 and Seventh 
streets. 
Sea 
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yet, an I 



















who  v.rote 
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ii period of 
abotit 

























































































 June 22 
at
 the St. Fran-
ck- 








 daughter -of the Don-
ald 
Athertons of 
San  Francisco. 
Floyd 



























 at a 

































































































 The couple plan 
to 




a member of 
Kappa'
 Phi and 
!comes
 from Lancaster. 
Dick is af-








Five members of. 
Delta  Upsilon 
chose  the San 
Fmnessco  Yacht 
. club and 
the DU Full. 
Moon-  ball 
as the setting for pinning! 
and  
'engagements. 
Hank Down and 
Huette Green, 
qf 





























 "We are 
op-


















Piccadilly  is 
taking  





















will be Bill Soria. He was 
'elected president 
of the fraternity 





 n.ilist, as it 












all,"  said she. 
"one doesn't 
see a 






























the seniors will 
read  their wills. 
t  
ter:r












.tersby, Julia Ann 
Bennett.  Bar- 
i Curt is Ross, 








kr   
the 

















































 'swam. seasick 
alany in 
the midienee agreed the 
auto,  
wt-te. *qty















They  were 
asked  to 
stand  up 
i.trnIght,








point on the ceiling, and
 
then 
























swaying  woe used 
slowly
 become a Inure He 
exper-
iences
 a sense of dissociation
 from 
the 




 hut it will sound far, far 
away If 
sornething  
should  cause 









 ectually he had 
teen





demonstrate  what suggestion 
and concentration can induce in 
a persot Lyon first picked out 40 
students at random from his 
class  
to serve as subjects for 
the ex-
periment with their 
consent.
 
at a meeting 
last week. 
I Soria 
will be assisted by- Ray 
;bare Collett, Shirley 
Ann nines. 
John Galatea, marshal; and Bill 
Installation of the new officers
 
Fincher, Joyce Erickson Pat  
5 Hoffman, Shirley Knapp, Joan 
was made by 
out -going president 
Keith 
Endersby 
during 55a special 
Lockard, Marlene Meier, Ann For-
mic° Dorothy Smith,  Dorothy 








Washington. Nancy Schieck, Nan-
cy West, Pat Temple, Shirley Zar-
lko and 
Janine Johnaon. 
A banquet honoring the new
 









 Triton chapter of Phi 
; in 
Mountain  












to a dance Saturday
 night at 
; monscn 
of Berkeley, former na-
IIlona!
 president











 will be held that 














lowing  the 
banquet.  They were'
 furnish the
 music, 
accorfling  to 
Joyce
 Erickson, Joyce Malone, 
publicitychairman
 




 Junes and gab'   
Joyce
 DeBenedetti. Pat Dillon, 
Rosemary
 Arndt and Marlene De; 
Tata, who were invited 
to join
 thc 






   
to 
aegregate
 those students 
she  
Graduating
 seniors of Pi Kappa , 
, 
would be 








 party ! 
Saturday 








Benedetti,  Paul 




























































Lvon i 5 titiliring
 a selected
 1  
Whether
 a 






Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus 


























 pledges and 
ethitshed











members  will 
he 


























nil  not hin supernature 
















y.,..  ,,,th be sitting











































































 at the 
"be coneentrotIng
























 larl  feeling 




























































t r 4 
nem. 




hoped  to prove. 
lb. 
. sample , 
f man 
nho
 hl. imntir- 1 expiain
 to my 
inieationers
 that ; 
4.51 
hirrIfelf 







milt  he 
..tt.ne
 


















 Mal had hot 
.linter
 W. 
















 eyes 0,e,  e herons,. 








serfe".ce in t,i- (After 












 lif ham left many num-
flow and 
relent In penple' minds 
as 
ti %% hid






Its caloe, If 
any.
































, %%jure, Ike 
point id Since 
the  














.ahle.  However, 




















 tested, 213 













































Art 1,dis placed a 
ring  on Caro-
lyn Crausse's finger, and George 
MacDonald presented
 one to Peg-
gy
 Burke. 







blew out the can-
dle 
Monday  to announce her en-
gagement to Robert
 Lee Ssvanson. 
Joyce is a junior general educa-
tion major. Her fiancee' attended 
the college and 
is now in the
 ser-
vice. No date has been set as yet. 
Theta Chl Duos 
Steve DuFour has announced  
his  
pinning 
to Joan Erwin. Both are 
sophomores from Sa n t a Cruz. 
Mary Braunstein
 announced his 






the  college 
Last 
year. 

















West San Carlos 
BOWL
 FOR 
. . . 
AMUSEMENT  
at the Home 
of 
SPARTAN BOWLERS 
Special rotes for students 
at all times 
We 




 and Shoes 
12
 LANES 
MEN S PE CLASSES 






Open from 10 a.m. 
JOSE 
BOWL 




























to 9 P.M. 
Corner
















Jets,  to help 
you In the 
71Ttiori



































































































































































































































also and allot 
the  money











 and if 
It 
is
























































protection of its 
members  in 
case 
of 














































give us 11200 to run it on, we 
will 
do








as are all 
other 
sports,  according to t 
Hartranft.
 




to be taught at least 










Of Game Time 
The 
Intramural
 softball league 
may
 
have to extend  its schedule 
into
 
the  summer if a definite 
champion
 is to 
be
 crowned. 
Theta Chi is 
in the top IFC spot 
With
 
only  one loss, but they must 
make up 
a contest with 
Lambda 
Chi
 Alpha that was postponed ear-
lier in the 

















the leaders into a tie  with ATO, 
which  
would  necessitate a play-off, 
and there is little time left for 
an 
extra  game. 
The 
independent
 side of the lea-
gue is 













 Mthicians went through 
leagtie  play with 
only one defeat. 
Wednesday. June 3, 
1953 









By DON BLOOM 
"Several
 freshman trackmen 
are excellent 
prospects





State  varsity cinder squad,"
 stated
 Don Bryant,




 his thinclads 
to 











hirmelt    
a 
great trackster














thing which May stop council members
 from 
voting to put 
the time

















 under the PE 
department
 if 
a choice is involved.










 for sports events 
0 
dexter P ' Over Poindexter 
century, 
also
 a handicap 
race. 
i Keil for second awards: 






unbalanced  in 
home
 appearances.












Davit  Flood for 
sweaters:
 and 





 tw  10- 









He ran the 
sprints and 
quarter



























 for the 
Olympic 
club and was






















Vroont, graduate athletic manager,- 
record  












senior swimming awards are: Ro-
jackets 
Daniels.







 his way 
sonal  
competition




recommended for Wayne 
Ab-
Froth swimming






 the semi-finals of the 
Butch  
all 




John Alesandro. Dales 
Ander-






 just .a 
tenth  of. a second 




























 of spring 
football prac-
tice, it 
was  indicated 
today.
 










Cautiously- listed as 
an item for 
consideration 
i n Commissioner 
Victor 0. Schmidt's agenda an-
nounced yesterday 
was  "out -of -
season practice."
 Scene sources 
indicated the listing 
covered
 an 







Schmidt's  agenda 
for discussion was possible 
elim-
ination of freshman competition 
and the 
Rose  Bowl





!championships  by beating talented 
faster
 
than his pattner s 
hest ef-
Hassell. James Hughes. Adrian 
The 
Western Conference has 
Indicated it will renew
 its Rose 
Bowl agreement. However. It 
seeks to have teams appear but 
once in three years in the New 
Year's day game, whereas 
the 
Coast Conference favors a one -






include adoption of a round-robin, 
home -and -home football 
schedule  
for 1956, development of the con-
ference television policy for the 
1953-54 year,  a 
formula for base-
ball and basketball play-offs 
in
 
the conference's two divisions and 
modification
 of boxing rules. 
(Editor's 




 in some of 
the 





ples would be 
spring 




Clunk drew a 
bye in the open-
ing round and 
has since defeated 





tition showed Stan Gordon
 defeat-
ing 
Roger  Briggs, 
6-3 and 11-9. In 




 to down Char-
ley Hall and Lee Sweeney, 6-2 and 




Krikorian will now meet Keith 
Carver in the semi-finals 
to de-











men Jack Capon and Bob 
Phelps,
 
and is conceded a 









Ron Poindexter 6-2 and 6-2 Mon-
 fort. 














received high praise from 
Krikor- 









 to Darrell Dukes and 
a 4:34 
mile and a 2.04.1 







signs  of 
approach -I 




 Ian malte 









 and Paul 
The all-around 







Frosts hosing awards went to 
Rhodes, who 
pole vaulted to a 
Donald Bell. Ronald Ethridge. Dan 
record




Freitas  and 
Neal Hill. 

















and ran on 
the
 
mile  and IMO -yard 
relay 
salves
 and Jim Burdick. senior 
awards: Grant Donnelly, 
junior  
award:
 and Sands' Gum. Bob Han -
quartets.
 
















!Stevens.  all 
sophomore  
awards. 




discus throw. Mai 
Widttleild  bap vowed
 to 
Joe 













pit and tied for 



















GOING  -TO GET 
A 
SOFT


















































































 the two 




fiat or and cool,  cool noildorei, 
pack after pack!
 Try Camels for 30 






as your steady smoke! 




































































 unable to fill. 
Mina pees.












 -have  not checked 
with 
her office 
recently do so sa soon
 


















































 Clark will 
he chairman 
of 




























and  Charles 
Mancine. 
Tonight  at II 
o'clock
 four con-








 or Learn 
to Live'!" at 







Art Butter,  Harry 







Heffner  were win-





Art department factilty 
mem-
bers and alumni will gather at the 
San Joao Country club Sunday 





















art alumni not 
contacted
 but wishing to 
attend 
may moron
 In the Art office, 
A -s. tomorrow. 'Breakfast  
is $1.25 
and will begin 







Castro was eleeted 
presl-


































































































today in the 
Placement 













offered  by the firm 
are 
in the 
San  Jose airra 
and 
entail  
the selling of sterling 
silverware
 
by appointment, Dr. Ouellette
 
said. 






may  he 
Room 
WO. 






 is thot 
Forinsev's 
Modesto
 Business college 
in Mo-
desto.  The 









courses. A degree or 
credential  is 
not





 is with 
the
 Kindergarten said 
ChlIdreo's 
Aid 
association  I o 
Honolulu. 











 reported that she 
nits other job 
listings  which may 
he 
of Interest to teacher candi-





 her in the 







fer students entering the college 
, 




Thursday  of fall registra-
tion 





ing  to Kathy Carry, 
chairman. 
Discussion was held 
on the let-
ter to be sent to 
all  the transfer 
students. 
Purpose of .the function 
is to acquaint newcomers
 with 
facts and traditions of the college 
and enable them to,
 meet fellow 
students,  she said. 
Tentative plans for the evening 
include a period of games and 
rec-
reation starting at 6:30 o'clock,
 
This will be followed by 
speeches  
from the ASB and class council 
presidents. Dancing is planned to 









































































In the chapel recently
 for Clark 
Arneal, 







 Giorgi, Thomas 
Graff,
 Ian McVarish, Jeanne Man -
nix, Bob Pettet and Tom Sillirruin. 







 is under 
the  joint 







Choose from the outstanding
 ring selection at Proctor's. 
You
 will be pleased with the









 utmost quality 
without  burdening 










 the center 
diamond
 that counts! 
We believe the 
creations  illustrated 
are 
today's
 finest  
solitaires.
 Choice of 









bride -groom wedding 
rings,  
with  







...priced interiliep te 
tlie humid 
UP 


































 service society, as members 




Social service and sociology, ma-
jors are urged to sign up today 
in 
Room 30 if they wish to attend
 
the party, according to 
publicity
 
chairman Rusty Webber. A 75 
cent charge must be 
paid then to 
cover cost of food for the picnic 
dinner, Mrs. 
Webber  said. 








front of the 
Student Union at 
12:30 and 2:30 p.m. 
Judoist Lyle Hunt
 will utilize 
his 
November trip to 
Paris  for 
two purposes since 
it will also 
serve as 
part
 of a honeymoon for 
him and 
Barbara Billings, to be 
married in June. 
9eitvelet
 
, 
